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H Smoke from the Weekly Pipe

investigation into the Morris
THE story, echoes of which

Hj have regaled the public for a
H week, is about like the verdict of the

Hj coroner's jury in a Louisiana lynching
H which was held to have been brought
H about through natural causes The
H city official 8 waited until Morris went
H the route and then investigated his
Hj story.

H Morris had some diamonds, he says.
H Thoy were taken from Ids clothing, he

B charges, and inferentially he charges
H members of the police department
H with getting away with the goods.

H The charges were printed in a daily
M paper when politics was rife and, pos- -

M sibly, cairied more bias than they
H would have shown during peaceful
1 times. An investigation was demand- -

1 ed and refused. Without giving an
j opinion upon the efficacy of an inves- -

M tigation into the matter last year, it
1 need only be stated 'that if the city
H commission was right in granting a
m hearing this year, the city officials
B were wrong in refusing it lost year.

H The Morris diamond story should
H have died with him. He was the only
Hu one who knew the truth about the pos- -

sesison of the gems, and he died be- -

K fore he had a chance to tell his story
H; in support of the formal affidavit he

B made. Through the Smoke it is dif- -

j ficult to discern a policeman on the
H Salt Lake force, past or present,

' whose word wouldn't be taken in pref--

H' erence to the utterings of this fellow
H Morris, who is known to have died

H with full claim to championship lion- -

ors as the biggest liar in the peniten-
tiary.

!

The investigators into the Morris
story missed a chance to learn some- -

Hj thing new in the story. At the time
Hj the dally paper wop making the
Hl charge and demanding an investlga- -

Hj tion, it printed an editorial challenge
Hi to Mr. Bransford, saying that if he
H opened the investigation the paper
H't would supply him with startling evl- -

Hf' dence. If the paper had it then, it
H had it the other day when some of its
H'i employes went on the stand and tes- -

that they knew nothing outside
affidavit. Evidently, then, the

of sensational evidence was

itified is slight wonder that the public
faith in the reliability of the

--j dished up by Salt Lake papers
H n During the heat of a campaign the
H readers generally will dlscdunt any
M story fifty per cent, throw off thirty
B 1 more for luclc and regard the remain- -

H j ing fraction with a lingering sus- -

B J picion as to its veracity.
B CO

H To M. L. G.: Will you kindly an--

Hi swer tlie lady and lot us all know who
HE she is and who she is talking about?

Bil
Hli During the week the public has
B been treated to scores of murders,
Bf3f holdupe, pranks bordering upon lnfan- -

wUW tilo insanity, a near-traged- y or two
HP: and narrow escapes at the end of a
Hir western lariat. The public press ex- -

HE plotted none of those hair-raisin- g

BR stories of human life, the motion pic- -

P

tures in divers and sundry down-tow- n

houses being the media through which
these exciting episodes were told to
the world.

The artful knifing of a villain, the
playful drowning or hanging of a bad
man, or the charming precision with
which a dining room table is upset and
all the dishes smashed must certainly
have a beneficial effect upon the youth-
ful minds with which they come in im-
pressive contact. In the schools and
the juvenile court all efforts are bend-

ed toward Instilling into the young Idea
the helpful things of life, a respect for
law and order, reverence for elders.
By adding the alleged funny supple-
ments each Sunday to the mess that is
dished up with each reel of the motion
picture machine, the outlook for these
educators is not over-brigh- t. And one
carries a suspicion as to the effective-
ness of the supervision exercised by
the national board of censorship, what-
ever that may be.

v

The Hamburg officials could not dis-
tinguish King Frederick without the
trappings of royalty from an ordinary
man. There was no sign of divine
right about him when he was found by
a policeman, suddenly stricken down.
Kings are recognized less by their in-

herent kingliness than by the homage
paid by their servants and courtiers.

The latest vaudeville in churchdom
is to be a sermon by a left-hand-

methodist minister in New Jersey to a
congregation of d people next
Sunday. As the gates of heaven swing
Inward, the d man is on an
equal footing, so why need of empha-
sizing his peculiarity?

Now that we know that the alumi-
num trust paid a 500 per cent stock
dividend, we can calculate how much
cheaper aluminum cooking utensils
would be, were there no trust We
have all been paying tribute.

The railroads are most inconsider-
ate in wishing to limit the size of wo-

men's trunks. They should enlarge
their baggage cars to accommodate the
broad-gable- d hat and equip them
with masseurs and manicurists to care
for the poodles. It was most impolitic
to start this revolutionary movement
in California, where women have
votes. The size of trunks may yet be-

come a campaign issue.

The sordid spectacle of one mur-

derer frying to free another through
a phony confession was far less ele-

vating than instructive. Morris went
to his death with at least two lies on
his lips and It is a pretty safe bet that
his conscience wasn't worrying him a
whole lot when his parting words to
Sirmay were: "I'll get the road down
below ready for you." Sirmay, on
the other hand, destroyed confidence
in the Morris confession of murdering
Sandall by showing that the "confes-
sion" was the cli'max of a conspiracj
hatched by Abe Majors.

May, 1912, will be remembered as a

month of eliminating processes at the
state prison. For several weeks agents
had been at work to free Sirmay on
the ground of a reasonable doubt as
to his guilt and then on the theory
that capital punishment is wrong,
any way. Sirmay punctured the for-
mer theory by confessing that he was
guilty of the crime charged, and shat-
tered the latter by showing that It is
dangerous to let murdereis tarry in
the pen. Had Sirmay remained silent,
Morris might have gotten away with
his confession and Nick Haworth, an-

other murderer, might have been freed.
Abe Majors, then, would have contin-
ued the plan through all the years
that he will be domiciled in the Pratt
hotel and some day might have found
a chance to free himself by another
murderer's fabricated statement.

The more we consider the handling
of capital criminals, the more are we
impressed with the efficacy of the
eliminating process.

Sporting Gossip

trouble with Ty Cobb is thatTHE is altogether too important
to be classed as only one man

on a team. He should isolate himself
from the rest of the ball players and
become a team and a league and a
national commission unto himself.
When champion prize fighters get too
good they either go into vaudeville
or out of their class. Cobb is too
good for the diamond and makes the
rest of the players look like a bunch
of boobs. His present difficulty is
that he slugged a fan who is said to
have insulted him. Cobb isn't one
of the peaceful sort. He was sus-
pended indefinitely and his whole
team walked out In defiance to Ban
Johnson, czar of the league. John-so- n

won in the end by the team go
ing back to work, under pain of ever-
lasting taboo, and Cobb is still sus-
pended while his case is being
probed. That much for discipline.

In 1920 Packey McFarland and Ad
Wolgast will still be scrapping over
technicalities and will be just as un-

willing to mix it in the ling as they
are today.

If some scandal about the Las
Vegas affair isn't started soon no ono
but Jack Johnson, Jim Flynn and
their trainers will witness the Fourth
of July celebration.

The Weber club at Ogden Isn't a
bit backward in exploiting its team,
which 1b attached to the Union
league. The club offers Ty Cobb
$10,000 to come and manage the
Junction City outfit.

Pretty soon the sputter of the mo-

tors will float up on the night air
from Wandamere way and we'll
know the speed is on.

A new world's record every night
is to be the aim of the speed boys ut
Salt Palace this season.

Van is released by Cooley to Ogden
and Schimpff, foimerly a Skyscraper,
may leave the Junction City for
Butte.

Stickney's cigars are above criticism
of most exacting connoisseurs.

New Hair Goods Depart-
ment Now Open

Special Low Introductory
Prices

East Aisle Main Floor

The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatiron. It makes rich,

criBp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer canies them.

Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
ExduHlte for IIouHchoId GoodM

I'lnnoH and Brlc-n-Brn- c, Etc.
Private Locked IIoohih

Only Storehouse in Utah Built of
Cement and Stool 1

We Move, Puck mid Ship More
HoiiMcliold GoodH Than All Other

CompanlcH Combined

It is our profession

Redman Aoving & Storage Co
159 Main Street Phones 555

Announcement
Hit. J. F. IRVINE, DcntlHt

Plus locontly vacated his office at
310 Judgo Bldg , and Is now porma-nontl- y

locatod at GOB Judge Bids.
Boll Phone 5805

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room S. Hoard of Trade Illdfr,


